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Al\IIXO ACIDS AND lVIICRO-ORGANISMS. 
ARTHUR W. DOX. 
The study of amino a.cids has come to Le rceognized during re-
cent years as a suuject of tremendous importance, on account of 
its fundamental relation to the problems of human and animal 
nutrition. Not many years since, all prokins were thought to 
be of equal nutritive Yalue. ::'.'Jow we know that many of the 
proteins are deficient in one or more amino acids, and cannot 
support life and growth unles8 supplenwnted by other proteins 
which make up the deficiency. And from a study of the pro-
tein8 with reference to their amino aeid make-up, the study of 
the amino acids themselves began to occupy the attention of 
chemists. Thus after the chemist had taken the protein molecule 
apart and identified the various amino acids of which it was 
composed, he undertook to synthesize these amino acids from 
simple substances, to separate the synthetic products into their 
optically active components, prepare numerous derivatives, and· 
finally to study their behavior toward biological processes of 
both animal and vegetable nature. 
The fact that amino acids play an important part in the phe-
nomenon of alcoholic fermentation was not known in the time 
of Pasteur. It may safely be said, however, that Pasteur's ob-
servations regarding the constant occurrence of certain sub-
stances in small amounts as by-products of forrnentation was the 
incentive which prompted further rcsrare'.11 in this important 
field by subsequent investigators. 
'fhe disintegration products of amino acids through the in-
f!uencr of mi.cro-organisms have an important relation to animal 
nutrition. Micro-organisms may produce •profound changes in 
the protein constituents of food, either hrfore or after ingestion. 
These changes have been variously termed ripening, fermenta-
tion and putrefaction, according to their nature and extent. The 
ripening of cheese <Jonsists largely in the disintegration of the 
protein and of amino acids comprising it. and even here no sharp 
line of distinction can be drawn between ripening proper and 
'Putrefaction, the difference being mainly a matter of the olfac-
tory and gustatory education of the individual. Fermentation 
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is a term applied mainly to processes involving the formation of 
alcohol, though it has lately come to be used in a much broader 
sense. Putrefaction may be defined as that process of disinte-
gration which results in the formation of poisonous products, 
as the so-called ptomaines, and products ·with offensive odors, 
such as the organic sulphur compounds aml ihe indol derivatives. 
In general, fermentation is usually ascribed to yeast and putre-
faction to anaerobic bacteria. In fermentation the 1part played 
hy amino acids is more or less incidental, the main reaction hav-
ing to do with the breaking down of carbohydrate. Putrefac-
tion on the other hand, has to do dirrctly ·with amino acids, 
and the disintegration of the latter may be retarded or even 
prcYCnted by the presencr of carbohydrate. 
Ackerman has proposed the term aporrhegmata to designate 
all those fragments of amino acids which can be formed from 
the latter b.r the vital functions of animals and plants. 1\Iany 
of these products have been determined in an experimental 
1rny, by adding an amino acid of known purity to a culture 
medium,· inoculating ·with the desired organism, and after a 
sufficient time of incubation identifying the products. From 
such experiments a large number of data have already been 
se.cnred, but as yet no attempt has been made to assemble and 
correlate them, with a view to determining the fundamental 
nature of the process. 
The following table was constructed by the 1uiter after a 
careful seareh of the literature. It is based mainly upon the 
·work of Ehrlich, Effront, Drechsel, N"euberg, Pringsheim and 
Ackermann. 
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'l'he products formed by yeasts and hy bacteria are considered 
separately for purposes of .comparison. Some gap.s will be noted 
in the table, but the data are on the whole sufficiently .com-
plete to give an idea of the dominant reactions. Some anoma-
lies will be found, but considering the fact that the data were 
secured by different investigators working with different or-
ganisms and under va.rying conditions, the uniformity is really 
surprising. 
YEASTS. 
First let us consider the products formed by yeasts. Out of 
the fourteen amino acids on which data are available, eleven 
give rise to an alcohol with one less atom of carbon. The reac-
tion probably proceeds in three stages, as. follows : ( 1) hydrol-
ysis of the amino acid into ammonia and the .corresponding 
hydroxy-acid, (2) cleavage of the hydroxy-acid into the next 
lower aldehyde and formic acid, (3) reduction of the aldehyde 
to the corresponding alcohol. The fa.ct that traces of the' alde-
hyde and formic acid have in some cases been demonstrated as 
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transitional products serve:-; to c'.orrobornte +he above assumption. 
Taking alanine as a simple illustration, the reaction may be 
written as follows: 
CH, CH .NH, .COOH->CH, GROH .COOH->OH,CHO->CH3CH20H 
alanine lactic acid acetaldehyde ethyl alcohol 
The aliphatic alcohol.s, isobutyl, d-amyl, and especially isoamyl, 
are constituents of the well known fnsel oil of the distillery. 
Crude spirit .contains an average of 0.4 per cent fnsel oil, and 
never exceeds a maximum of 0.6 per cent. Yet in lahoratory 
experiments it is possible to increase the yield of fusel oil up 
to 7.0 per cent by the simple addition of leucine to the fer-
menting sugar. Fusel oil is, lto1vever, invariably produced in 
small amount when the fermenting nwdium contains no amino 
acids whatever. This is explained hy the fact that some of the 
yeast itself undergoes antolysis. whrreby the amino acids con-
tained in the yeast protein are sd frPt' and tlwn fermruted into 
the highrr alcohols. The relative amounts of isobntyl, d-amyl 
and i<>oamyl alcohols of the fnsel oil correspond nry closely 
with those of the valinr. isolf'l!C'ine aud leucinr of the protein 
from which they are derind. The nitrogen libf•ratrcl as am-
monia during this reaction is then ntilized for tlH' growth of 
new yeast cells. This then explainf' the fact that the grratest 
yields of fusel oil are ohtainrd 1rlwn the fermenting· mrdinm 
is deficient in nitrogenous su hstancrs other than proteins or 
amino acids. 
In the case of the two di!Ja,i(· <H·icls. aspartic and glutamic, 
the reaction is somewhat different. Tn both eases the only •prod-
uct thus far identified seems to he snccinic acid. If the reaction 
proceeded after the same fashion as 1Yith the monohasic amino 
acids, the products would be f3-lactic and 'Y-oxyhntyric acids re-
spectively. Thr.se substances han not yet been identified as fer-
mentation products of aspal'til· ant! glntaminic acids, though 
future investigations may reYeal their presen.ce. 
Considering the abundance of leucine and gfotaminic acid 
in plant proteins, it is not surprising that their fermentation 
products, isoarnyl alcohol and snceinic acid, were long· ag·o iden-
tified. Pasteur recognized the regularity with which these prod-
u.cts accompanied alcoholic fermentation, and even included them 
in hi!l chemical ecpiations in which he attempted to b.alanee the 
original sugar with the fermentation products. It did not occur 
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to Pasteur that tlw.c.;e by-products, amounting to only 5 per cent 
of the original sngar, might possibly not haYe their origin di-
rcetl.v in the sugar. It remained for Buchner nearly forty 
yC'ars later to prove that the formentation of pure sngar by a 
cell-free extra.ct of yeast fUlYe rise to no sneeinic acid or fusel 
oil whatever. 
f n general it may be said that the act ion of yeast upon a 
naturally oecnrring a-amino aeid is to a(l(l a molecule of ,!Vater, 
thf'11 
remove 
a molf'c·ulc eaeh of ammonia a11cl CO:::. The am-
lllonia is then utilize(l for tlH' lmilding np of ne"- protein and 
the remainder of the orig·iual molecule cast aside as useless in 
the form of an alcohol of the same l'lwmi.cal structure as the 
amino acid but "-ith one less carbon atom. 
:\Jany. inYestigations dealing with bacterial decomposition of 
prurt>ins are recorded in the literntnre. Although some of the 
e)](l-prmlucts idf'ntified in such studies can he traced >Yith more 
or ll'ss certainty to a particular amino ac'.id, the .11roblem is 
much more intricate. and therefore the present discussion will 
hP confined to strnlies upon imlividual amino acids ·where the 
latter were intr()(1nced into a mN1imn free from other sources 
of nitrogen. 
BACTERIA. 
Turning now to the bacterial clec•omposition products of amino 
a1·i11>-. we fiml the prohlrm some\\·hat more ·C'O plex. An examina-
tion of thr table "·ill. hmrewr. nweal two predominating types 
of ,products. viz .. ami11es awl fatt>· acids. both retaining the 
cyclic nucleus of the original amino acid. Out of the fifteen 
amino acids on vd1ieh data are aYailahle at least eight are known 
to giw rise to amines. by the simple loss of COe from the car-
hox.vl group. The two dihasic acids, aspartic and glutamic, lose 
the carboxyl adjacent to the amino group hut retain the other 
carboxy1, the product being an w-amino acid. This reaction is 
entirely analog·ons to that whereh>' the monobasic amino acids 
are converted into an alkylamine. Taking Yaline as an illustra-
tion the reaction may be written 
(CHJ, CH CH NH, COOH -> ICH,), CH CH, NH,+ C02 
isobutylamine 
Out of these same fifteen amino acids. twelve are known tCt 
g1w rise to fatty acids (or the c-orresponding aryl-snhstituted 
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fatty a.cid). This reaction probably consists in the lt~·drolysis of 
the amino acid into a hydroxy acid and NH", then a rt'dnction 
of the hydroxy acid to the fatty acid. The formation r1f Yaleric 
acid from valine may be \Hitten 
(CH.,), CH CH NH, COOR-> (CH,), CH CHOR COOR+ .:-.IH, -> 
valine hydroxy isovaleric acid 
(CH,,), CH CH, COOR 
isoyaleric add 
Hm,·ever, the bacterial action <lors not usually st11p at this 
point. The aeid may undergo oxidation to the next lower mem-
ber of the series, and this in turn may med the samr fall'. until 
finally only the cyclic nnclens is left. as in the ease of tyrosine 
and tryptophan. Tyrosine ancl tryptophan present a complete 
series of degradation products. all thr intrrmr<liak stages haY-
ing been identifird. Thus, 
1111:1.. 
HO .C"H, .CH, CH .NH, :COOH -> HO .CaH, .OH,CH,COOH --> 
· tyrosine 





-> HO .C.,H, 
p-cresol phenol 
The behavior of rnicro-org·an isms toward the optical isomers 
of amino acids is a problem of eonsitlrrable interrst. ,:\Jl of the 
amino acids under consideration. \rith the exerptinn of glycine. 
contain at least one asymmrtric· carbon atom. Thr,,- are, there-
fore, capable of existing in an ismnrril' form with opposite op-
tical propertie.'I. The naturally occnrring form is n•adily at-
tacked 
b,\' 
micro-organisms, \rhrrras its optical isomer n·main
unaltered. 
The raeemic mixture of thr t\YO forms can therefor.-· lit• sepa-
rated, one form being destroyp(l au<l the other remaining in-
tact. Thi,; specific behavior is made use cf in prrparing tht• isomer 
of an optically actiYe substance. the latter ]iring· first racemized 
by heating vYith a base, and acltle(l to a suitable culture medium, 
upon which the desired orgauism is then inoculated. There 
are, hmrever. three rxerptio11s to tlw phenomenon of asymmet-
ric utilization of amino acids by organisms. Aspartic at'.id, t,\TO-
sine and praline are broken tlrm11 with er1ual readiness when 
present i11 either optical form. The phenonwnon Of speeiril' utili-
zation hy micro-organisms is manifested not oniy toward optical 
or geometrical isomerides but also tomud isomerides charac-
terized by the lorntinn of the amino gronp 1d1ieh must he attaehN1 
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to the alternately occurring carbon atoms, in order to be sub-
ject to attack by .certain fungi. For example, a and 'Y amino-
butyric acids are utilized while f3 amino butyric acid is not. 
The effect of saprophytic mold fungi upon amino acids is 
still more profound. In this case the products arc chiefly 002 
H 2 0, NH 3 and oxalic acid. 'l'he .commonly occurring s1pecies of 
Aspergillus and Penicillinm are able to utilize the naturally 
occurring amino acids as sources of nitrogen, and as a rule they 
carry oxidation practically to completion. Certain intermediary 
fungi, however, seem content with the initial hydrolysis whereby 
the nitrogen is liberated in a form that meets their require-
ments, and the remaining hydroxy acid left to aceumulate in 
the medium. Thus Oidium lactis converts tyrosine into p-oxy-
phenyl lactic acid, phenyl-alanine into phenyl-lactic acid, and 
tryptophan into indollactic acid. But the oxidizing fungi are 
present in sufficient abundance in nature to account for the 
continual disappearance of recognizable protein decomposition 
products from such media as the soil where they would other-
wise tend to accumulate. 
CnE~IISTRY SECTIO~, 
lowA STclTE COLLEGE. 
35 
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